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Professional Cards.

4

LEONARD DOUGHTY. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR.

Land law and probat« proceedings 
' will receive apeolal attention.

n o t a b y  m  o r n o B .

JNO. J. COX,
LAWYER and LAND AGENT,

(NOT A BY PUBLIC MILLS COUNTY.)

Goldthwalte, Texts.
Vill practice in all courts. Special at. 

tentlon given to land and commercial 
litigation including proceedings In 
bankruptcy.

E. B. ÀÎSPER30N,
LAWYER,

LVND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR
Will practice in all conrte. Special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation.

Notary Publlo In Office.

J. L. LEWIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

■ Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Will practioe in all oourts

l ’ ione 6 Ph Jhe 68
J.D, Cala way, M D W Fowler M D.

0  AI, AW AY A FOWLER, 
PHYSICIANS a n d  8URJEON8

Special attention given to diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat. We 
are also p-epvred to treat rectal and 
female diseases. Calls answered 
piomptly day or nlgbt.

Iw  Consultation free.
Office at R. E. Clement’s drug store.

M. U BROWN HERBERT E. BROWN

DRS. BROWN *  BROWN,
Office at the Country Drug Store. 

Goldthwalte, Texas.
We do a general practice, including 

obatetnea, surgery, diseases of «.ye, 
oatrrrh, Piles, eto. With our facilities 
Inr treating chronic diseases, we use 
our xray with results in cancer and 
ihronlc skin aff.ctlon

Consultation Free.

J)R . E. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

All kinds of Dent&l Operations per- 
ortned, including treatment of Scurvy 
and all other diseases of the mouth.

Dr. W. B. ANDERSON,
, Br o w n  w o o d , T e x a s .

Practice lim ited to Diseases cf the 
C je , E a r, Nose and Th ro a t

H. E. Taylor, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Office at element's 
• Drnj Store.

GOLDT3WAITE, TEXAS. 
Office Phone 23.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING I
LOCAL PAPERS.

__
RAN SABA

J. I. Carson this week bought | 
the residence he has been livirg 
in near the mill from Tom and R 
L. Ward. Consideration $6J0.

W. M. Perry hai bought 200 
acres of land from John Cun
ningham off of his China creek 
traot. Consideration $2,600.

T. A. Murray and 8. E. W. 
Hudson this week bought N. T. 
Richmond’s interest in the water 
works. The water works i* now 
owned by home picple entirely.

The trustees of Antelope school 
district will sell the present school 
bouse at Holt on December 24. 
to '.he highest bidder for cash. 
The proceeds will go toward 
erecting a new building.

G. B. 8tark bas the position of 
assistant in the county and dis
trict clerk’s office. Mr. Dean was 
for'unite in securing his services 
as he thoroughly understands the 
routine work of the office. Fe 
was clerk of Miile oounty for 
two years.

There was a pretty home wed
ding at the residenoe of Mr J. H. 
Lindsey, who lives on the Colo
rado river, near Regency, last 
Sunday at 12 o’olock, when hie 
daughter. Miss Maud was united 
in the holy bonds of wedlock to 
Mr. P. F. Sullivan of this plaoe. 
—Star.

LA M P A SA S.
H. C. Spivey is moving this 

week to hie new home near Sants 
Anna, Coleman oounty, where 
he has purchased land and will 
live in the future.

Brother McGee reports the ] 
marriage Saturday evening, the; 
10th instant, of Mr. Milton Tow n- j 
sen to Miss Victoria Hastings,the { 
oeremony being performed at the 
residence of Wesley 8mith.

Justin, the little son of Dr. J. 
D. Dorbandt, met with the mis- 
fortune of getting his leg frac
tured Sunday afternoon. He was 
with the ehildren of James Key i 
and they were playing on a 
trapeze when Justin fell in some 
way with the result above stated.

Mrs Kate V. Mills is expected 
to arrive this evening to spend a 
few weeks with her mothe, Mrs.
J. E. Vernor. Htr home will be

J J D .C v Q O O O O : Í Ü O O O n i O i l j C ] * E O  • ELD m m m i m

m COMES IT ICI I ÏM

I hope everybody has enjoyed a prosperous year and will 
be in a position to enjoy this Xmas to their hearts’ content. 
Next year buy your Dry Goods from B. A. Harris. : :

I wish for One and All a Merry Christmas.

B. A. BARRIS
G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e :

The stores of Comanche have 
signed an agreement to close 
Monday. Deo 26, on account cf 
the fact that Christmas comes on 
Sunday.

Rev. M. L. Spence is moving 
to his farm in Coleman county, 
but will continue to fill bis ap
pointments at the Cumberland 
church here twice a month.

The man who did the shooting 
81 Hatse last week, came in

"Careful saving and careful
spending iovariably promote 
success," gays Marshall Field, 
“ it is not what a man earns, but 
»bat he saves, that makes him 
rich. John Jacob Aetor once said 
that the saving of his first thous
and dollars ocst him the hardeet 
struggle. As a rule, people do 
not know how to save. The 
average young man of today

, ..... . when he begins to earn ia in-
from Mills oounty Saturday and 0, ned to ha5iu of extravaRar.ce,

He gets the idea that he must 
indulge in habits corresponding 
to these of some other young 
man. without regard to what he 
earns; and he imagines he can 
not be manly without it. The 5,

surrendered to the cfficers. He 
made bond and was released.— 
Chief.

H A M IL T O N

Our court bouse is getting a 
: new cost of paint inside and out.

John Fowler, who has been in 
a eanitarium at 8an Antonio

10 or 15 cents a day that hi 
squander, while apparently a 
tr.fl?, would if saved in a few

| under treatment the past year, is ; years amount to thousands of
i not expected to live.

Herriogtcn & Rogers have 
i bought from Capt. A. H. Watson 

he oorner lot on the north-east 
! corner cf the rquare that has 
] been occupied by Cropper’s beef 
market, and they 

I begin the erection of a stone 
buildicg thereon to be used as a
machine shop The price paid 

j for the lot was S1000.
A most horrible and deplorable 

accident cccurred last Friday at

dollars, and go far toward estab
lishing the foundation of hie 
future career. Too few realize 
that in order to acquire do'lars 
one must take care of the nickels. 
The young man should begin t > 
save the moment he begins to 

Win at on««]earn, be the saving ever so little.
and if he does so the habit will 
be of incalculable benefit to him 
ia after life.”

Don’ t write your busines let— 
tjrs on stationery furnished with 
a soap or baking powder firm or 
soms other advertising upon it. 

iha home of Mr. and Mrs. Don It gives the impression that you 
Miller, near Energy, Their little can’t afford to use sta'ionery of 
3-year-old girl,Lela, was literally your own. If it pays a firm to 
burned to death. She and her (five it t > you, don’ t you think it

would pay you >o advertise your 
[ own business? Think of it. It’s 
; a small matter, but may bs of

at Wills Point,Van Zandt oounty, 
next year, her husband, who ie a 
Methodist minister, having been 
assigned to that station.— 
Leader.

IR O W N W O O D .
Mrs C, C. Cockrell, a former 

resident of tbie oity, died at 
Ballinger last 8unday.

Will A. Bell, our genial oounty 
tax collector, is able to beTn bis 
offioe again after a severe illness 
of several weeks.

The ladies of the Methodist 
eburoh gave a dinner at the 
Walker hotel Friday and fed 
over 500 people. They served a 
splendid meal and only charged 
25 cents. Something over 929»' 
was realized from the dinner.

Thursday night a burglar en
tered the house ef Roy Anderson 
but took fright and left without 
securing anything. Mr. Ander
son and wife had retired for the , 
night and Mrs, Anderson heard I

a door in the building open and 
thinking it had been ajar started 
to olose it, wben she neared the 
open dopr a burglar, who had 
been star Jing in a dark oorner, 
rushed by her and out the door. 
She .made an outory and Mr. 
Anderson hu«n'. ’ th« ^nor 
with a gun b u t  the'{.qw in our 
jumped the fenca and 
down the street.—News.

C O M A N C H S.
John Hatley and MiseFIorenoe

Fielder were married at Sidney 
8unday.

Uncle Bab Carter is seriously 
ill and 'ears of his failure to re 
oorer art » .team ed.

Jud McCarty and wife have 
moved baok from San Angelo 
and Jud has a position at Wm, 

. . .  * ■ ■■
.at Donaldson has 

issued strict orders against the 
playing of marbles "for keeps”  
on the school grounds.

three little brothers, the oldest| 
one being eix years of age, were 
playing and wandered some die 
tance from the house down to] 
where an old stump had been 
burned two days before. She' 
must bave sat very close to the 
stump, as it was thought the fire 
bad entirely died out, when her 
dress took fire. The mother knew 
nothing about the sad affair un
til the little boys came running 
and screaming to the bouse. She 
hurried to the plaoe and found 
the poor little child about a hun
dred feet from the fire, lying 
prostrate on the ground with her 
clothes all burned off excepting 
the wristbands of her dress. One 
rf her eyes was burned out and 
her whole body was burned al
most to a crisp.—Herald,

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
For Deo. 25,
Leader-WT 
Are Pagan’s religion» tkw»rg 

lip.One—Mies Laura Hicks.
Why is Christianity needed by 

the Pagan nations— Will Nor'.h- 
iagton.

Methods of work in Pagan 
fields—W. B. Jackson.

Missionary successes among 
Pagan nations—Mrs. Bourland

more consequence than you im
agine.— Daweon Weekly.

You can hardly find a home 
without its A y e r ’ s C h e rry  
Pectoral. Parents know what 
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a co ld  in a single night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad
vise parents to keep it on hand.

A VcliUtiitru uutUinx cottiti ih> ag ______
Jacob Su l l l , Saratoga, Ind.

25c... SCe.. g! X All druggists. for
. r. a Ytft m .. I

Throat, Lungs
Ayer s Pills greatly aid 
P ectora l  In breaking

SATISFACTORY BUSINESS

>T

The most all around satisfactory and successful year in the history of our business is drawing to 
a close. It has been a busy year, and our success has been magnificent, so it is but meet that we 
should wish to thank those who have given us success, the buying public of Goldthwaite and 
vicinity. We want to assure you of our appreciation—we want to tell you that no store could 
feel more appreciative than we do.

ITor 1905 We have tills to Offer Von: . *
We are going to try harder than ever before to merit your patronage. We aro going to have even better, larger and more attractive stocks to select from. 
We are going to always price everthing just as low as is consistent with conservative merchandising. In short, you can always look here for everything that 
is modern and progressive in the hardware line. We realize that the store that succeeds well Is the store with the great, big list of satisfied customers. This 
we will bear In mind every minute during the new year, and we promise you right now that you will have no cause for complaint-for any reason-when 
you favor this store with your patronage. To our old customers, then, we say that wc will be more pleased t»ian ever to see you in 1905. To those who have 
not tried trading here as yet, we -vill say that we wish you the most joyful Christmas and a prosperous and haj.py, least troublesome, New Year.

EAST SIDE SQUARE.

.
■/ •> 7

HENRY M ARTIN, W EST SIDE SQUARE.
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Santa Claus Closing Out Date~Dec. 24
ftT Ttte COUNTRY DRUG STÖRS

We handle lots of ’em and they must go today.
Your choice when you come.
It’ s a treat to see some of the new lines not before 
handled in Qoldthwaite.
The display of set rings is rare and they must go at 
some price. The stock of plain rings is large and 
must go.
Gold headed Umbrellas-to sell not to keep-take ’em 
cheap.

Dolls, all sorts and sizes, prices to suit.
Wave crest pieces in new and novel styles.
Bring your purse and get some of the bargains out 
of Our Jewelry Show Cases.
The popular fancy for cut glass pieces makes it 
attractive. Come and get a piece at cost.
Our display counter is noted for the goods it con
tains only. Everything on it at closing out prices.

Make yourself at home with us. 
come to our fire and get warm.
We are glad to show you and sell 
please you if we can, and we do.
We still have watches and they must sell re
gardless of profits its your chance for time at a 
bargain.

CALL FOR 1905 CALENDAR.

L

Today is the great day for Santa Claus Good*. We exoeot to wrap up aa nearly all at The Country Drug Store aa possible. It you 
find something to suit you don’ t go away without it. You know our motto is to not oarry over anything that old Santa sent (or the 
(oiks. We have lota of goods not exaotly in holiday line, euoh as Oold, Plain and Bet Bings, Watohcs, Eto. that we do not want to 
invoioe January 1. 1905. and will make almost any kind of induoament to sell then| during Deormbcr. It la your good fortune to 
get them cheap Our prices will be low until the goods are wrapped up. Wishing you a Merry Christmis, I am Yours Truly.

M. L. BROWN. M. D.. PRO FRI6TO R
P J J V v $ I2 D  E V fiS ?  SATURDAY

*STONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM*

KutertMl ut the Uoidthwaite post office as 
Second class mall m atter.

R. M. Thompson, Editor,

The farmer is the coming man. 
A few years more and he will be 
king just as he was before the 
Civil war. He is learning that 
valuable lesson, to diversify 
crops, acd as soon as the lesson 
is teamed will not bava to ask, 
what will you give me for my 
cotton, wheat, oats,corn and cat
tle, but can say to the buyerthey 
arc worth such a price. They 
don’t seem to realize it, but they 
are the only thoroughly inde
pendent class in America.—Gar
land News.

SAVE M O N E Y !
Now is Your Chance ^

In order to reduce stock before taking inventory for the Hurlbut-Jackson- 
Hughes Co., who will succeed Hurlbut Hardware Co. on Jan. i, 
we will make special prices.

We will make very low prices on Buggies, Hacks, Road Wagons, Wagons, 
Sulky Plows, Disc Plows, Stoves and other bulky goods, as we 
want to save handling them and need the room badly for other 
goods. Will also make close prices on Crockeryware, Guns, etc.

HOG FENCING
Saddles and Harness

We have a very favorable contraot on tnie 
lice and would be glad to figure on your 
want*.

Your Christmas song, my 
brother, is a poor piece of music, 
indeed, without the full accom
paniment of loving deeds, kindly 
words and unselfish ministration 
to those who are in some kind of 
need. Renember the words of 
the Lord Jesus, how He said, ‘ ‘ It 
is more blessed to give than to 
receive." Remember, also, the 
example of the Lord Jesus, bow 
He sought acd sought till He 
found those who were the object 
of His pity and practical love. 
Seek some unselfish channel for 
your Christmas giving. Remem
ber the poor. Bless some one/ 
< # 0  has not first blessed

never know who did it. That is | 
Christmas charity indeed.—Liv
ing Age.

A number of our exchanges 
are reaetieg the merchandise
drummers who go around through 
the country acd take orders for 
groceries. Incidentally the pa
pers tre (tying seme things to 
the people who buy. It’s no use 
boys. There is a sucker born 
every second ar.d a grafter every 
minute. The suckers are going 
to give up their money to some 
one, so let the grocery drummer 
get it. The drummer probably 
has a family to support, anyhow. 
We have long learned that it is 
no use to warn folki about fakes 
They won’ t listen, It is ss nat
ural (or them to believe every 
man cut of their own state is 
honest, and every man in it 
robber, as it is for them to 
breathe —Nacogdoches Plain 
dealer.

Remember we maka these goods and there is as much difference 
between the goods we make and eastern faotory made good that are 
usually handled as there is between a $20 maie-to-order suit and an 
g8 hand-me-down. We sell you good goods at about the same prioe 
that others have to charge for Cheap goods, as we save one profit. 
On Jan 1 the Hurlbut-Jackson-Hughes Co. will double our capacity 
in this line.

Remember'
We have Casaday Plows and Stalk Cutters, and for the coming season the 
new company will sell Eagle, Standard and Ohio Shovel Cultivators, 
Janesville Diso Cultivators with ahovel attachments and standard, Casa
day and Eagle Planters, We want your business.

HURLBUT HARDWARE CO.
After Jan. 1, Hurlbut-Jackson Hughes Co.

BIG VALLEY.
Editor Eagle:

Everybody seems to be in a 
rush now as Christmas is near at 
hand and the New Year, so peo
ple are moving and making ar
rangements for another year.

E. F. White has moved to Will 
Oglesby’s place in the Valley, 
and Steve Sowell has moved to 
the house Mr. White vacated.

Elree Lackey has moved his 
residence and has moved into it.

Mr. Eubanks has moved back 
to Goidtbwaite.

Will Dennard is beautifying 
his place with paint; also the 
school house has been finished 
outside,

Mr. Brooks has been adding 
some to his house. Tom Brooks 
built a new house near him.

Walter Nelaon is building a 
new house.

Glad to say that 8. O. d’ alker, 
jr., has bought a place in the 
Valley, but regret to say that 
Mrs. Beok will move to Coleman 
county.

Mies Annie Sellars returned a 
few days ago from Arkansas, 
where she has been attending 
school.

Bob Mohler and wife will spend 
Christmas in Gatesville with his 
parents.

Miss Katie W eiv.r will visit 
her 6ister, Mrs, Alvis in Fisher

There are 
who are

a few women in every community 
better housekeepers than all the

others. These women

W h i t e
F L O U R

oounty. Uncle Si .

A  REASO
Now when the groceryman says is he is entitled to his borne people’ s trsde and is at 
the same time exerting every effort to sell to the same home people flour from mills 
abroad. What is His Reason?
Not that our flour has failed to give satisfaction I assure you, for those who have 
used our 8ilv»r Spray and Whole Wheat Flour are thoroughly satisfied is proven as 
we guarantee it to the dealer and authorize them to guarantee to the consumer, and 
we seldom hear of and complaint whatever, that is proof positive satisfaction was
given. What is His Reason?
Call for our flour and save 5 to 10 cents on every sack you buy and get better flour. 
A flour guaranteed by a people bere in Goldthwaite 365 days in the year ready to 
make any guarantee good. Buy Silver Spray Flour, it is the best.

• » V S M R  ftO L sE iS R  M lU l iS . ■
i ______ ____•æ îCl- saattsts >x ?a.

Even this long before January 
1, 1905, women are wondering 
what new fidi they can take up 
for the ce* year, and there are 
always a few women here and 
there who 6erious)y take them 
selves to heart and search for 
seme r ew avenue of edf improve 
meet by which others as well as 
themselves can be helped or 
pushed, or at least cheered along 
tha rough old highway that men 
call life, There is no one line of 
cultivation that few women de
liberately adopt, although ita re
wards would be great. It is the 
development cf the laughiog
habit. the eilly giggle - f the 
empty-headed, ncr the „.in  of 
the woman whose gift eto say 
sharp or hard thirgs that amuse
the bystanders while they hurt 
the victim. Not even the forced 
Hugh of poll e greetirg that cne 
gives to a hoary joke.-Nash- 
▼ill* A frican .

Zv-CZXÍOZGX'JítX £xUXa : '

1AYFIELDÌ

I have a nice assortment
ef clothing from the May- 
Eeld Woolen Mills. Suits 
*° fit all sizes. The price 
is right.

J  T. P r a t e r .

BULL SPRINGS.
Editor Esgle:

Health in this community is 
very good at present with 
the exception of Mr. Frank Bull, 
his two sons, Joe and Angdon, 
and .Vaogie Kauhs.

The farmers are very busy 
breaking their land for another 
crop.

8inging at Mr. Caraway's and 
Mr. Tulloe’ was enjoyed by a 
large crowd Sunday and Sunday
night.

Jesse Tulloua is visiting rela
tives at Big Valley this week.

Mr. Moss of San Saba has been 
visiting Mr. J. Kauhs this week.

Mr. Shaw and family are mov
ing to the old Mohler place this 
week.

Mr. Daverport has about oom 
pleted his new house.

Mrs. Thompson is very lev 
with dropsy.

Edgar Rochelle and Tern 
Thompson have been clearing 
land for Mr. Jackson.

Ed Bull, who lately returned 
from Nevada, is visiting his 
uncle, Mr. Frank Bull, this 
week.

The school children of tbie 
community are going to have a 
Christmas tree Christmas eve 
night. A abort program will be 
arranged.

Binging at the residence nf Mr. 
Kauhs Sunday night. E very 
body invited. T he B io T hree .

NOTICE.
Parties knowing themselves in

debted to me (or groceries sre re
quested to call and asttle, as I can't f 

i carry the accounts sny longer. Yonr* [
! truly, W ill E. OiuensM. I

V, | en you want a pleasant laxative 
late Chamberlain's 8 omarh and

, Llv> x Tablet*. For sale by AH Drug
gists- *

Mrs. J. B. Ferguson b u  been dan- The young folks enjoyed a party 
gerously tick at her home in Brown- at the residence of Jas. Rahl Tburs- 

i wood, bat a report yesterday said j day night and another at Mrs. Ken-
I nerly’a home

Chas. M. Harris and wife and Mies

a report yesterday said 
she wax improving.

County Clerk Crawford has issued 
marrisge license to J. S. Straley and 

j Miss Vee Armstrong, Oeo. M.Fletcher 
and Miss Elia Bat-kin, H. B. Berkley 

i and Mias Leona Berry, Orady Maaon 
and Miaa Docia Adams, Marcos Boler 
and Miss Rota Harris, Joe Evans and 
Miaa Buiab Reese, Roecoe Hender
son and Miss Maud Moore,

Della Minor boarded the train yes 
terday en route to Houston to spend 
the holidays with relatives.

The pupils in Vrs. Hallmark’s 
grades in the Mills County Institute 
participated in a Christmas tree in 
the school building yesterday after
noon.

I.C. Everly Co.
CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE.

Everything Cut to the Quick.
WE IN3TANCE BELOW A FE V PRICE3:

Calioo, Dress Styles, 30 yards........................................... 1 00
Ysrdwids Domestic, 25 yards.............................................. 1 00
Elegant Bleaching, 20 yards................................................1 00
Corsets, were $1, now.............................................................  20
Bilk Thread, dozen spool* for................ ............................  05
Hooks and Eyes. 5 card* f o r ................................................  05
Misses Red Wool Lined Overshoes.......................................  25
Men's $1-50 Lined Duck C oats.................................  ...... 75
Worsted Dress Gooas, yard .......  .................................. 08
Men's 50o Neckwear, now,................................................ . 10
Lots of 8hoes at 7oo a n d .......................................................  50

Men’s and boys’ clothing goes at any price it will bring.
Millinery a*, any price to close the Season.

More goods, and better goods for aame amount cf money 
than you ever bought before.

Cost cuts no firure in this sale. Don’ t confuse this with 
tbs ordinary “ oo»* sales. We propose to cut prices till the 
goods will be wrapped up f >r you.

No matter how cheap we sell you, the purchase counts on 
our Silverware and Lamp Premiums.

Oive us a change to save you some money,

1. C. EVERLY COMPANY,
West Side Price Cutters.

f 993^feQ3CK3C SOOC 390© 4«CXS3O0e«SCXs

NABOR3CREEK.
Eagle:

Aa our other oommunioation 
appeared in print we will write 
again.

Almost every one in the oom 
munity anticipates having a 
grand time Christmas.

Mias Edna Miller visited heme 
folk* Saturday and Sunday. She 
waa accompanied by Miss Taylor 
cf Live Oak.

Mr. Forehand’ * irrigation 
machinery has arrived and he is 
very busy now hauliog it from 
town and getting it in position 
for work.

Misses Jennie Wrinkle and 
Lettie Beavers left last night for 
Coryell oounty to spend Chris’.- 
mas with relatives.

The literary society mat last 
Saturday night and a large 
crowd waa present. Wa were 
glad to see so many of the Flat 
Rock and Bulls Creek Decple 
present, and hops to see them 
again at our next meeting, which 
is the third Saturday night in 
January.

Mis* Lizzie Cocke is expected 
hem a today to spend the holi
days.

Brother Haralson will deliver 
a lecture on the Birth of Christ 
tomorrow at the school house. 
He invites all to oome and hear
him.

The school children will enjoy 
a week’* vacation during the
holidays.

A merry Christmas and a 
happy New Year to the Eagle 
and ita many readers.

B e atr ic e .

IT'S THE BEST ALL THE TIME.’“"ri

O iO  »

AN UNUSUAL OFFER.
By Dr. J. H. Logan who ie offering 

bis patrons an opportunity of a free 
trial of the wonderful healing rem
edy, Paracamph, First Aid to the 
Injured. This remedy has become 
popular in a remarkably short time 
by its great succees in oaring the 
aches, pains and hurts of millions of 
people Mills county people should 
know the value and merit« of Para- 
camph, and to enable them to do so 
without risk or loss of money, Dr. 
Logan has produced a plan “ Being 
fully convinced of the merits of Par- 
eampb, all you have to do, saye Dr. 
Logan Is to deposit the price of a .ot- 
tle at our drug store, lake home a 
bottle of Paracampb, give it an hon- 
eat trial, and if not satisBed, tell ua 
and will return your money.’ ’

No remedy on earth compares with 
Paracamph or the enre of Rheuma
tism, Swelling and Neuralgia. Sore 
Throat, Croup, Catarrh, Sore Mus
cles, Eczema, Sprains, Bruises, Sore 
Feet, Cute, Burns and Hurts of every 
description. Paracamph absolute] 
prevents blood poison, Paracam 
soothes and heals like magic, ph 
household should be without a b No 
always at hand. ottle

If you recieve a card making a 
special offer to you for a trial of Pa; 
ai-ampb, bring it to onr stors without 
delay.

MONEY WANTED.
As December and 19)4 go away I 

find lots of accounts on my books 
that are past due and not paid. Now 
I do not know wtat your circum
stances are. I am bard pressed to get 
up with my own business. I have 
several times asked for money this 
fall and at one time expected to put 
out a collector, but delayed hoping to 
avoid the necessity but now I am 
forced to give a final notice. I must 
have settlements by Jan. 1, 190», I 
can make no promise to carry ac
counts further. I dislike to enforce 
collection, but can’ t help It tbil time. 
Yours truly, M. L. B*OWV,

Attorneys L. Doughty and E B. 
Anderson went to Brownwood Thurs
day on legal business

Miss Mary Cunningham stopped 
over ia Qoidihwsite Thursday to visit

Buy yonr Christmas candles from 
Frizzell’s restaurant -Vierllog’s old 
stand.

Help to make the Eagle interesting 
to your neighbors and friends by 
reporting all the local Items yon 
x(now.

Geeslin A Burnett this week bought 
two cars of cows from Frank and 
gam Ball and shipped to the Fort 
Worth market.

B. F. Harris will hereafter receive 
the Eagle at Livingston, Texas, by 
order of his brother, C. M. Harris, 
one of the best citizens of this connty,

W. V. Saunders left Wednesday 
morning for Montgomery, Ala , to 
spend tbe holidays with his father, 
whom be has not seen for twenty - 
five years.

The crowd* at the depot at tbe time 
of the arrival of the trains during the 
Hat few days would Indicate that 
everybody end bia folks were going 
away to spend the holidays or were 
expfctiag visitors.

Wednesday night some parties 
visited D. A. Weems’ home about ten 
mile* west of ihlacity and after rock
ing his bouse and breaking several

her sister, Mrs. R. E. Clements, whi'e^ window lights they stole some chick
en route to her borne in Ban Angelo hob which they cooked a short dis- 
i i spend Christmas. 8hc is a student tinoe from the house, ah'.-e they 
In Patton’« semin try in Dalles. built a camp Ore.

,r -  •

Sold only by

L. P-HALLOHCA . Mat. *:1-18. 
u. Brown.

ik Christ must help 
Mies Kate Falrman. 
-Mies Mildred Baird 

to make gifts when »•
Grocery and Feed M a n ta 0“  he‘m~M

nger of comfort, It 
Maud Fox.

r a a u s f t
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Get That
OFF YOUR MIND AND 
GET IT ON YOUR BACK.

I have a large atook of Men’s and 
Boys’ Suita and Overooats that I 
am going to close out before the 
winter season is over. Also

! LADIES'JACKETS, CAPES, ETC

To olose—Profit Pawed Off. All 
Winter Goods go at a Reduced 
Prioe ecd must go before tbe 
eeeson ie over.

MEAN BUSINESS.



Supplement to the G old thw aite  E agle, Dec. 24, 1«04.

Fresh oar E. O. Stanard Red One 
dour at A. J Gatlin’s.

Close prioes at Hammond’s.
J. H. Allen, sr., left Wednesday 

night for Oklahoma to spend Ohrlst- 
mas with his son.

Get a cook or heating stove from 
Hammon d

Ton get the best pictures at Hart’s 
old stand.

Christmas Turkeys—fat and line- 
dead or alive—cheap at Johnson & 
Baylis market.

Oysters In any style at Friszell’s 
restaurant. VierJlng'e old stand.

If you have old and worm-eaten 
hides, sell them to G H. Frizzell.

Don’ t forget that GUlentine is the 
saw sharpener.

Ur. Conro is replacing the tele
phone poles on the line between this 
town and Lampasas with much larger 
poles.

Rooms for Rent, upstairs over The 
Country Drug Store. Apply at store.

We nave no competition when you 
oonslder quality and price.—B. A. 
H a r r i s .

K. L. Mohler and wife boarded the 
train here Thursday night to spend 
the holidays with his mother at 
Gatesville.

Mrs. T. J. Farrar left Wednesday 
night for the Indian Territory and 
Oklahoma to spend the holidays with 
her daughters.

F. A. McCasland, one of Center 
City’s best men, made the Eagle a 
pleasant oail one day this week.

Miss Kate Fairmnn came In from 
the Georgetown University Thursday 
morning to spend the holidays with 
her homefolks.

The Eaglo has a qnlet “ tip”  that a 
new business Arm will be organized 
to begin business in this city about 
the first of the year.

Mrs. B. Lammers and two yonngest 
children left Saturday night for Bay 
City to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Vada Swsnsey. Friend Lammers is a 
pretty oute schemer to be able to get 
the good woman to allow him to 
spend the Christmas “ times”  with 
the “ boys.”

BAPTIbT PROGRAM.
Following program is to be 

rendered at the Baptist Christ
mas tree tonight:

Bong—By Choir,
Prayer—Bro. Owen.
Greeting—Lee Kelley.
Reoitation—Bstha Lynn.
Christmas Bells—Olga Harris, 

Cara Ashley and Val Covington.
Wbat Mother Ooose’ a Children 

Want—Nine Boys.
8ong, Holly Branches—Little 

Girls.
Oration—Guy Bourland.
Bolo— Miss Louise Hammond.
Babe of BetnUnem — Little 

Girls.
Christmas Carol—Boys.
Reoitation— M. C. Humphries.
Bong— By Choir.

J. D. Urquhart ban a nice stock of 
novelties and racket goods In his 
storn jnst serosa the street from Dr. 
Brown’s drag store. It will interest 
yon to look through the stock.

Christmas trees tonigot at the 
Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches Everybody will be wel
come to place presents for their 
friends on either tree.

J  + ♦ * ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 » ♦ » » ♦ » «  4 -M -H

t  Tw a n ie tb  Century Barber S h o p :
t  John Locbabay, Proprietor
* Has been refurnished and all ]

} modern conveniences provided 
for the comfort and convenience 

* of oar patrons. Out bath rooms 
i  are large and comfortable and * 
X have new porcelain line tabs, + 

If yon want a nloe bath or tbe X 
best and most satisfactory work

COME TO THIS FIRST CUSS SHOP
Best laundry work is dons 

by Lampasas Laundry. Basket 
leaves Wednesday and returns 
Friday

GROUNDS FENCED.
Tbe Confederate oamp grounds 

have now been fenoed and all 
that ia left to be done ia the 
building of the auditorium. Th 
old aoldiers bought the grounds, 
bad a well dug and a windmill 
placed over it, a large tank ex- 
oavated, substantial fenoe be ill 
around tbe grounds, and trees 
have been prooured for the park. 
All this has been done by the 
old men without the aid of out
siders, but the work and expense 
of building the auditorium ¡a too 
muoh for them and the Eagle 
suggests that the eons of veter
ans and the daughters, too, take 
oharge of the building proposi
tion. Money must be subscribed 
or raised by entertainments or 
other meane and tbe houee must 
be built before the next reunion, 
at whioh time the oamps of 
Brown and McCullooh counties 
will meet with our camp, 
town gete a great benefit'' 
these meetings and the, 
county ia interested in arrj 
a place for puolio meeting 
camp ground ie an idei 
and if we will all take a \ 
the work we oan soon n't 
building there that willr 
credit to tbe entire oounty 
eaiiefaotion to the old 1 
whom we all delight to 
and assist.

LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Topic for Dec. 26. A  ( 
The Bethlehem Cbm 
Leader —Dr M.
Those whrf 

in their way •
Illnatrativl 
It is easy , 

have first 
Msrv Lou Qr\

The meant 
40:1-11—Miss



Too MANY HOLIDAY GOODS
We are overstocked on Holiday Goods for this season and will 
date, You will find a fine line of Xmas Goods, Including

make big reductions in prices from this

\ \ Jewelry, Musical Instruments, Sundries of all Kinds, Etc,
At CLEM EN T’S DRUG STORE. All to be sold at such low prices that it will be a shame to go home 
without the goods. If you want anything for Xmas, don’t fail to look through our stock. Our prices 
and goods are bound to interest you.

Yours for Low Prices on Xmas Goods. R. E. C LEM EN TS, Druggist
The Goldthwaite Eagle

SANTA FETIME TABLE
THROUGH TRAINS.

Arrive f r o «  Tem ple..........................
Arrive from Seu Angelo.....................9:0u p. u .

TEMPLE AND BROWNWOOD.
Arrive from Brown wood.................... 9:40 a. m.
Arrive from Temyle........................... 9:10 p. m.

r. à A. M. Goldthwaite 
reanlnr meeting, bâtarde1 
tore each fnJJ moon.

; Lewie Hudson, Sec

ralte Lodge No. 60«, 
order night on or h« 
P. H. Clemente, W .

ft k. If_  Goldthwaite Chapter No. »44, reg 
«1er meeting e*cond Saturday night after 

“  moon L . ft. Conro. H. ft.;
Rudeea, See

I. O. O. ft. Goldthweite Lodge No. 880, meete
C S h S w i  c -*> Jo«*«. N. G .;

Memonla Cebekah Lodfe No. 96. meete every
¿ g * ° -  c‘u™  * * *

ft. o f P. Algerita Lodge No. 119, meete let 
eud 8rd Monday nlghte. U. M. Allen, 0  
C .; Lewie Hndeon, ft. of R. *  8,

W . O. W. Goldthwaile Camp No. 8äü. meete 
•ve«T4th Mondey night. J. A . Allen, C.
C. | W. W . Saylor, Clerk.

O. E S. Goldthweite Lodge No. #8. Beatern 
Ster, meete l«t Satardav night aJter each 
toll moo«. Mra. Lula Allen. W . M ; Mre 
Maggie Linn, Sec.

1,0. B. M. Amelleime Trlhe No. 170, meete 
tot *nn»rdThnreday nlghjta. Allen,-w_ ™ * i Pardi '**■**' ~M **Sachsm; W *. due. Chief o f Beoorde

a a p o m r o a i A L  r e v i e w .

Bert Syrup at Prater’«.
Order tip-top floor—Prater.
Mew good» jnet In at Lam mere’ .
Tobacco and cigars at Prater’s.
Big stock of eboee at Lammers.
Teats for eels or rent by Hammond.
Hammond keepa One assortment 

of lamp«.
Get Hammond's prices on furniture
Be« Hammond for fine razors and 

scissors.
L. Walton waa a visitor front Cen

ter City Thursday.
Mew Home machines And cheaper 

grade* at O. O. Hammond'».
Keep fOQf money at home by pat* 

ionising your local merchants.
If yon succeed in getting board a 

the Mountain Cottage yon will never 
want to move.

J. P. Booker and G. M. Pollard were 
bere from Long Branch one day tbta 
week.

^ 1 1 represent Home Steam laundry 
of Ballinger Beet work guaranteed. 
Satisfaction or no charge. W. L. 
Brinson. Next door to Hudson & 
Bahl’s market.

Jnet received fresh oar American 
Beaoty floor. Beet In the world. A. J. 
GatUn.

PRESBYTERIAN TREE.
The Eagle stated last week 

that the Presbyterian Sunday 
school would not bars a Christ* 
mas trss snd at that time the 
report was in accordance with 
the intention of those in authority 
in the matter, but the subjeot 
was reconsidered and a tree is to 
be prepared in that ohurch. 
Therefore, all who desire to piaoe 
their presents on that tree are 
invited to do so before the hour 
for the distribution of presents 
tonight._____

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
The time for thp arrival of 

trains at tbie station has been 
chanced rligbtly. The trains 
from Temple are due to arrive at 
7:60 a.m . and 8.10 p, m, The 
train from Brownwood is due at 
8:40 a. m. and from San Angelo 
at 9:00 p m. The time for these 
Ireina bee not been ohanged a 
greet deal,but 1t is well for those 
interested to bear the ohangea 
in mind,

A GOOD SPEECH.
Hon. C. M. Compton, state 

leoturer for the Farmers Union, 
spoke in the oourt house here 
Wednesday to a large and at
tentive audienoe. Hie remarks 
«ere yery appropriate to the oc- 
oaaion and were appreoiated by 
hie hearers. He explained that 
the Union was not of political 
eignifioanoe and that there was 
in it no spirit of antagonism to
ward the looal merohants or 
other enterprises. Hie speech 
was benafiolal to the Farmers 
Union oause in this oounty.

PAY INSURANCE.
All members of the Farmers 

Union are notified that it is 
necessary to pay insurance by 
Jan. 1, on ootton stored in Gold
thwaite. This is an important 
matter and must not be negleoted.

J. W, McN eil, 
Business Agent.

20 boxes oranges 35c dozen at Gat
lin’s.

Anything for botuefarnlahing at 
Hammond’s

Mrs. J. H. Randolph Is visiting 
friends In Brownwood.

We make the best pictures at 
Hart’s old stand.

Wood men, Beaver and other brands 
of good hats at Lammers.

J. L. Lewis’ youngest son has been 
quite sick this week with fever.

Anybody can be pleased In slse 
qnsUty and price of aboes at J. T, 
Prater’s .

For tough steak go to Frizzell’s 
meat market.

Miss Blanche Prater arrived from 
Waxahacbie to spend Christmas with 
home folks.

Fresh pork and sausage every da; 
at Hudson A Kahl’a.

See the rich ont glass at Miller’s 
Jewelry store.

Geeslln A Barnett this week sold 
300 steers to W. M. Watson of the 
Indian Territory.

Shoes from 10 cents to «1 on Lam- 
mer’s bargain oonnter.

Yon can get fresh pork and sausage 
at the City Meat Market ever; 
day.

I. K. Griffin of South Bennett 
boarded the train bere yesterday to 
go to Rosebud to spend Christmas at 
his old home.

Hammond sells Schroeder’s rotary 
wast'r. See them when yon need 
one.

Misses Lilly and Daisy Queen are 
visiting friends In Brownwood and 
Dublin.

Dr. A . D. Kelson came in this week 
from New Orleans, where be took s 
post graduate course in medicine.

If you want good goods that yonr 
machine wont cut Into In making np 
come to see us.—B . A. H a r r is

Ask your friends where they got 
suob nloe photographs, and they are 
sore to teU you, Miss Kemp’s studio.

T. M. Little, formerly a merchant 
of this city but now of Boxchito. I. T. 
sends In a renewal of his subscription 
this week.

Tbe keynote to nniform bread 
making Is found In every sack of 
Silver Spray flour.

Frizzell’s restaurant Is the place to 
buy oysters, candles and fireworks.

Do yon want light flaky biscuits and 
crisp pastry? Then bay a sack of 
Wbole Wheat or Silver Spray flour.

You can get a setting of Plymouth 
Rock eggs from Johnnie Allen for 
«1.50.

No danger of barber itch or other 
oontageons diseases at Brinson’s 
shop. He uses s steriliser on every
thing used with the customers.

8. D. LOCHABY DEAD.
Mr, Sam Loobaby died very 

suddenly at bia home three miles 
west of town Thursday morning. 
He became ill Sunday end a 
pbyaician waa called to attend 
him, but his condition wae not 
thought to be sericua. He was 
able to ait up meet of the time 
and raated very well Wedneaday 
night. Thursday morning ne 
complained to his wife that he 
had severe pains through hie 
atomaoh and ohest and that a 
great pain waa about hia heart, 
and he waa dead before a physi
cian could reach him. Bilious 
oolio wi ) pronounced the oauae 
of his death.

Mr. Locbaby waa a hard work
ing and boneat man and a good 
oitizen and hia death ia lamented 
by many. He lived in thia sec
tion (or a long r u-’-ber of yeara 
and waa universally esteemed. 
He leaves a wife and several 
obildreu and a number of rela
tives. Hie remain* were laid to 
rest in the Clements' burying 
ground Friday morning at 11 
o’clock.

He was a member of the Home 
Circle and Mrs. Lochaby was 
given a cbecka for 1315 within 
an hour after the notice of hia 
death came.

R. A. M. NOTICE.
Goldthwaite Chapter No. 244 

R. A . M. will meet in speoial 
convocation Monday,Jan.2,1905. 
Moat Excellent V. C Karnes will 
be present. Companions please 
take notioe and govern your
selves accordingly.

L ew is H u dson , S e c .

AN RMEKGGNOY MEDICINE.
For sprains, braises, burns, scalds 

snd similar Injuries, there is nothing 
so good a« Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
it soothes the wound and not omy 
gives instant relief from pain, but 
causes the parts to heal In about one 
third the time required by the usual 
treatment. Bold by All Druggists.

Big lot new dry goods Just arrived. 
A, J. Gatlin.

C  O  M  D  D  E  T
My Holiday a took fa now oomplete and my ahow oases 
are full of Beautiful Chrietmaa Praaenta suitable for 
all consisting of rioh Diamond Cut Glaaa, Starling 
and Plated 8ilverwars, Marblewood Mantle Clooke 
(beauties,) Sterling Silver Novelties, Dressing Caaea,

Manicure Seta, Writing Seta, Jewel Caaer, Glove 
Cases and meny other novelties too numerous to 
mention. You are oordially invited to oali and aee 
my stock before buying. I am sure you will be 
pleased.

ResrecTFULLY l g MILLER, THe jeweLeR'
A

P. 8.— My stock of Jewelry, Watobee, Etc. iajextra large. I am showing a large line of Solid 
Geld Plain Rings, Set Rings in Opal, Ruby, Pearla, Emeralds, Diamonds and Combination Set
ting!. Baby Ringa, Gold Neck Chains, Bead Neok Chains, Child’s Sets, Fine 8ilk Umbrellas,
Stiok Pins, Cuff Links, Waist Sets, Emblem Pins, Lookets, Fobs, Chain and 500 other Novelties 
to seleot from. Ccme and make your selections early. The Piaoe, MILLER’S JEWELRY STORE.

The price of ootton remains low.
Beedle«« raining, grapes and cur

rants at Gatlin’s.
E. F. White was here from Big 

Valley yesterday.
Go to Frizzell’s restaurant for din

ner. Vierllng’s old stand.
It you want good goods oome to 

see ns.—B. A. Harris.
Joe Palmer snd Miss May Hnrdle 

went to Fort Worth yesterday to visit 
Mrs. Bateman.

I need your trade. Come and get 
prices, I am tbe lowest. A. J. Gatlin.

People who have pictures made 
can get the best at Hart’s old stand.

Clothing for men and boys at Lam
mers.

Joe 8. Beck of Nabors Creek is 
spending tbe holidays with bis broth 
ers in Crosby county.

Patronize yonr borne met chants 
and you will get the worth of your 
money.

Al. Dickerson Is bere from Coleman 
to spend the holidays with home 
folks.

Leon Harris’ lumber shed Is near
ing completion and Is a substantial 
ouilding.

Bring vonr eggs and chickens to A. 
J. Gatlii

I want yonr turkeys A. J. Gatlin.
Mrs. Braziel and E. G. Crawford's 

son and daughter are spending tbe 
holidays with relatives In Moody.

Little Geo. Clemente, son of R. E. 
Clements, Is spending the holidays 
with his grand-parents,Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Cunningham, at San Angelo.

Miss Katie Weaver fof Big Valley 
boarded tbe train bere Thursday 
night en route to Sweetwater to visit 
her sister, Mrs. T. E. Alvis.

Robt. Franklin’s2-months-old baby 
died of pneumonia Monday at the 
family home at Pleasant Grove. To 
the bereaved parents the Ecgle ex
tends sympathy.

Tbe boll worms in ootton and floor 
worms In flour. Ask your grocer 
for Silver Spray or Wbole Wheat 
flour which is always fresh being 
milled just as demand calls for it. 
Don’ t accept Just as good.

Rev. Edgar Owen, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Big Valley, called 
Saturday and bad bis name added to 
the Eagle’s growing list.

Lost—One bay mare 16)4 hands 
.high, 9-years-old, no brand, hips 
* ped a little and paces. Will pay 

for Its delivery at Alexander 
Texaa.—O. C. Scitern.

We do not pnt any taiVow In onr 
lard. It ia pore and fresh, five pound 
buckets, ten pound buckets and 50 
pound cans, Hudson A Rahl.

Hon. M. M. Hancock of Mnllln was 
bere Wedneaday and called to renew 
bia subscription to the Eagle. He la 
one of Mills county’s leading men.

Mias Lida Thompson came In from 
Winchell Thursday to spend the holi
days with home folks.

Henry Joekel, who has been em
ployed In Henry Martin’s tin shop for 
some time, has resigned to engage in 
bnsiness with O. O. Johnson in Ban 
Saba.

IF&i tr W a r n

For choice steaks, roasts, etc, go to 
Hudson A RabL

tamiturc in suits and extra dress
ers at Hammond’s.

Haulers In holiday goods complain 
^ ^ ^ ^ p ry  light trade this season.

shoes are M. D. Walls shoes.

and betkswax bought at Q. 
sell’s market.

is a lot of new goods 
ition.

'Blackburn left yester- 
ffor Jewett to spend the 
her father.

meal Is a failure If tbe 
For good, wholesome 

SIver Bprty, flour the only

jrborougn and bis dsugb- 
Lura left yeeterday for 

Ao »pend the holidays with 
'borough and family.

.. arner of Antelope Gap, who 
agency for a canning machine, 
to make his hradquAiters In 
or central Texas He will 

.next week on a prospecting 
He doe» pot expect to dispose 
jvrar* vOlM oounty.
i news for a m»J rlty of the 

as very few have wheat to 
but all have flour to bny, Wheat 

'taken a tumble, also Sliver Spray 
Whole Wheat flours have de- 
I |n sj moat by with wheat. If 
ieslra to save money on your 
bills get prices on the above

»Ire. J. H. Oober and Mre A. B. 
Bmilb were summoned here this week 
m s  messago annconolng tbe death 
J  (belt sister, Mrs. Hearns. They 
„HI nmain here with relatives uut.l 
ifter Christmas.

Tbe Mountain Cottage la prepared 
for a tew more boarders.

The Farmers’ Homo is kept by P 
M. Morris,Faulkner hotel building.

Ibis Is tbe store where blgb quality 
and low prices are linked together.— 
B. A. Harris.

If yon contemplate building a hones 
figure on your lumber bill with Lean 
Harris Lumber Oo.

Miller, the Jeweler, Is showing a 
beautiful Hue of out glass,all diamond 
tut and of tbe highest polish.

You get good work and courteous 
treatment st Brinson’s barbershop. 
Next to Hndeon A Rahl’» market.

Pare ribobn cane molasses at Pra- 
ter’s.

Cut glacH novelties at Miller's jew
elry store.

If yon want cheap John goods don't 
go to B. A. Harris.

Mi*ses Maude Prater, Helen Woody 
and Dora Harris came in yesterday 
morning from the Sam Houston Nor
mal to spend Christmas at home.

E. M. Meyer’s 4-year-old daughter 
died Tuesday of croup at the family 
home at Priddy. The Eagle extends 
sympathy to the bereaved.

Lee Robertson came in from tbe 
University at Austin Thursday to 
spend the holldsys with relatives and 
friend».

A young couple of Pompey Mount
ain community and another of Hanna 
Valley have procured marriage 
lioen-e, but their name» are withheld 
thle week by request.

The public school and the Mills 
Connty Institute will give the pnpils 
a vacation all of next week.

Mrs. J. O. Lammers is visiting Mrr. 
Vada Swansey at Bay City.

I I

EVERYBODY SA Y S HAMMOND’S DISPLAY OF

Holiday Goods..
Ib the Prettiest ever shown in Goldthwaite.

Have you ee«n it yet? II not, be eure to visit hia store and see 
for youraelf. Prices reasonable.

Many Useful Gifts for the Young and Old....
You are oordially invited to oome and aee the elegant 
display and receive kind and courteous attention.

RESPECTFU LLY,

C .  P .  H A W r t O H P
The House Furnishert

MRS, HEARNE DEAD.
Mra. Kate Hearne, wife of Mr. 

W. F. Hearne of Payne, died at 
tbe home of her sister, Mrs. Will 
H. Trent, in this oity Monday 
night at 9:20 o’ clock and wae 
buried in the Odd Fellowe oeme- 
tery Wednesday morning al 11 
o’ olock.

Mre. Hearne wae stricken with 
paralysis Monday morning while 
in Mr. Hammond’s store and ehe 
wae carried to her sister's home 
and phyeioiana summoned, but 
she continued to sink and only 
live! about ten hours. When the 
attack first came she could talk 
eome and she made known the 
wish to havu her husband and 
children summoned to her bed- 
aide, They came hurriedly from 
their borne at Payne, but ehe wae 
unable to speak when they 
re toned hi r

Mrs. Hearne lived in this 
oounty for a long time, having 
moved with her husband from 
Grimee oounty to this city when 
the town was in its infancy and 
before the organization of the 
county. The family lived in the 
town for several years and Mra. 
Hearne wae well known here and 
her praise ia in everybody’ s 
mouth, for ehe was a lady of 
most pleasant manners, kind- 
hearted and eympathe'io. It can 
truly be said of her tha’ , "None 
knew her but to love her; none 
named her but to praise." She 
is survived by a husband and 
eleven children, all oitizsns of 
this oounty ixjept Mr. Maury 
Hearne, who is a railroad man 
in the western portion of the 
state. She was a daughter of 
Mrs. O. B. Caldwell and a sister 
of Mr, Brad Caldwell. Her death 
has caused universal sadness 
among the people of the town 
and in her home community and 
many there were who followed 
her remains to the cemetery.

Tr.e husband and ohildran cer
tainly have tbe sympathy of all 
who know of their great lose.

La *

All parties indebted to me, either by note or open 
account,are notified that I will place all claims in the 
hands of an attorney after January 1. Further 
notice need not be expected from me, for the 
money is due and I have waited all the fall for a 
settlement. : : : : : :

Those who object to settling with an attorney and paying 
Coats have until January 1 to. settle withjne,

-4 J. C.

Have Received
Another Large Invoice of Goods Just In 

to be sold the same as other goods

ACTUAL FIRST COST!
This sale will continue until Jan. 1, in 
order to make room for our new spring 
stock already bought,

Come and look, whether you buy or not,

Fisher St, GOLDTHW AITE-

For a short time I will offer the 
Gooch home on Front street very 
cheap. Phil H. Clements.

Ask me about a nice little (arm 10 
miles north of town,good home, well, 
windmill, etc. 45 acre« In (arm alt 
broken. Can give possession at once. 
Phil II. Clementa.

All kind* Christmas candles ead 
nuts at Gatlln’a.

Luther Garret? arrived in thle elfcy 
Tuesday fror*. Dallas, where he spent 
revere' months perfecting his knowl
edge of book-keeping. He also vis
ited the world’s fair.

I

THE MODEL MARKET
JOHNSON A BAYH S8, Proprietor.

BEEF, PORK CAME & FISH.
We will Drees F«g vis lor patrons at a 
reasonable prices. Our effort will be 
to provide onr put ,rona with tbe beet 
meats obtainable.

Patronage o f the Public is Solicited-

• ' X

■ .
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M ISS IO N A R Y  R A L L Y .
Thi meeting held in the Bap» 

tiat oburch here beginning laal 
Thursday night and laaiing 
tbrcugh Sunday waa decidedly 

A  i intereating and profitable.
1 Rev. I, E. Galea praached 
. ! Thursday night on the •ul'j.ct of 
3 J Ghrisiien education. On Friday 

bight Rtv• J. II. Gambrell dis- 
cuaaed the need of aound da» 
nominational literature and on 
Saturday night Rev. Edgar Owen 
preached an interesting sermon. 
There were discussions on 
varioua subjects cf interest to the 
church each day during the 
meeting and Rtv. J. H. Gambrell 
preached an interesting sermcn 
Friday morning. Rrv. E. M 
Owen occupied the pulpit Suo- 
day night and preached to an 
attentive and intereated congre
gation.

During the meeting the sub
ject of a county Sunday aohool 
oonyention waa discussed and 
with the object of forming such 
a convention the following reso
lution waa adopted: “ Resolved,
that we recommend that all of 
oar oburobes that have no Sun
day school, organize the fi'st 
oppor:unity, and with those that 
now exist send representatives 
to meet with us at the next fifth 
Sunday meeting at Antelope 
Gap.”

L I T T L E ’S

GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED OUr.
“ Some weeks ago daring the severe 

winter weather both my wife and my
self contracted severe cotde which 
speedily developed Into the woret 
kind of lagrlppe wi;h all of lt< miser
able symptoms,’ ’ says Mr. J. S Egle- 
ston of Maple Landing, Iowa. “ Knoes 
and joints aching, muscles sore, bead 
(topped np, eyes and ness rnnnlDg, 
with alternate spells of chills and 
fever. We began using Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with 
a dose of Chamberlain’s Htntracb and 
Liver Tablets, and by its liberal use 
soon completely knocked ont the 
grip ■* These tablets promote healthy 
action of the bowels.llver and kidneys 
which i> always beneficial when the 
system is congested by a cold or at
tack of the grip. For sale by All 
Druggists.

Dr. E. Sanford has 
ag»lu returned from 
taking big regular an
nual P o s t  G r a d e  
course of lectures iu 

Chicago with one of the best colleges 
ia any country, lie la the only Op- 
thalomoglst and Xeuralonlst that hRs 
ever visited our town. His good work 
and fair dealings are well known 
here Why have your eyee injured 
and waste money on mere opticians 
and spectacle vendors, when you can 
he treated by teeted and proved 
knowledge of anatomical an t physio
logical laws of the relation the eyes 
have to human ills. At hotel Jau.9 
and 10. Cross eyes straightened 
every time, without knife or medi
cine. At Goldthwaite Jan. 9 and 10

I. T, Richardson was here from 
Mullio the first of the week and re
newed hie subscription to the Eagle. 
He stated that he expected to muve 
to Rrooksmith. Brown county, this 
week and wanted the Eagle as a 
weekly visitor for another year. He 
has bought land In Brown county and 
expects to make bis home thero He 
is a good cltiaen and bis Mi’ls county 
friends regret his departure.

Two bales of ootton in the public 
yerd here were discovered to be on ! 
tire Saturday night and they w ere; 
removed from the yard and the fire j 
extinguished without much loss. It 
is thought the fire was In the cotton 
before it reached the yard, as It wan : 
in the last two bales weighed.

The Undo Josn Spruceby Company 
gavo an entertainment in the opera | 
house here Tuesday night to one of 
the largest audiences ever assembled 
In the building. The performance 
was very satisfactory to those who 
bad not before seen the play.

Rev. E. M. Oweu, late of Emma, 
Cro-by county, where he was pa>tor 
of the Baptist church fora number 
of years, has decided to make bis 
heme for a time with hi; son, Rev. C. 
u. Owen, in this city.

J. W. Hill, owner of the Elbcrta 
stock and fruit farm, brought a quar
ter of mutton and a fine supply of 
turnips to the Fsg'e editor a few days 
ago. He knows the short way to a 
fellow’s heart ail right.

C. O. Johnson of this e:ty is pre
paring te more to 8an Babe, where 

will open a tin shop and carry a

►-M+-M-«

The Goldthwaite Eagle

SATURDAY, 1ECIM EBRH , Iff*.

NOTICE.
I have between Mullin and Zephyr 

on the wagon road 1107 acres of land, 
which I will place on the market for 
So days at fit SO aa acre to be paid 
cash filOOO, and the balance on long 
time at eight per cent interest. This 
will make good homes for four fam
ilies, each tract to front a public road 
No improvements. P. H Ci.rgF.vrs.

wotjiLia 
r»T ew  ¡t

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Cooking oil at Prater's.
Seed oats and seed wheal at Fer

guson’s
Seed oils and seed wheat at Fer

guson’s.
M. L. Cnib of Mullin was here the

first of Ike wet k ard made the Efgle

REGENCY.
Editor Eagle: ^

As n tw aigr  this cofC «r o f  the 
I Wj|i do*4?wa

¡tarns.
Several dacce6 to report, but 

n j pneumonia yet.
Quite a crowd of young folke 

attended a dance at the residence 
of Pat Williams Friday night, 
the writer being present. All 
report a Dice time.

Mrs. Sarah Reid has moved 
back from Brady, and will reside

THE REV. 1RL R HICKS 1905 
ALMANAC

The Rev- Irl R Hicks Almanac for 
18C5 is now ready, being the finest 
edition ever issued. This splendid 
and costly book of 200 piges is a com
plete study of astronomy and storm 
and weather for 1905. It Is too well 
known to need comment. See it and 
yon will decide. The price, postpaid 
to any addroea is 30c. per copy. The 
Rev. Irl. R. Hicks’ scientific, religion« 

snd family Jooraal, Word and Works, 
•ow abreaac with the best mags- 
%•< 1» 70o. a year. Both Word and SJ OO p-r
W o r k s k n r ttb o ^ F 'T ';r '?
year. No better Invg V ” * 
for any person or famn^ . —
ee3. Send to

WORD AND WORKS RUB CO., 
2201 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

he

a pleasant call.
Frizzell'« market is the place to buy next year on Mr. Mason's place,

fresh meat.
If yon want brick to build a flue or

anything else see Lowe & Randolph.
W. A. Jackson,one of Mills county’s 

best farmers, made the Eagle a
pleasant call one day this week.

Capt. W. R. Cox this week renewed
his own subscription and for his son- 
in-law, Geo. Hill of McBain, Mich.

Rev. W. D. Moon and wife were 
here from Center City the first of the 
week.

Maks vonr Thanksgiving dinner a|.
success by serv ng bread and pastry
from Silver Spray flour. It is tbs
only best.

W. S. Black sent in a dollar from 
Mullin this week as an evidence of
h.i appreciation of the Eagle's visits.

Brinson s barber shop ia hard to 
find, but wraen yon do find it yon find 
the beet and cleanest shop in town.

Keep the whole family happy by 
baking with gilver Spray flour.

O. B. Caldwell and wife came in 
from Temple Tuesday morning in 
reeporse to a message announcing 
the death of his sister, Mrs Hearne.

Fresh lard lor sale at Frizzell’s 
market Phone «4.

Msury Hcarnc, who is in tbs rail
road service at Amarillo, came in: 
Wednesday morning,accompanied by j 
his wife and child, to attend tbe lu- j 
neral of bis mother 

See tbe cut glass display at Miller's 
iswelry store.

People who want a nice, comfort- 
able place to board where they can 
be quiet and get close to the business
portion ot town will find just such a 
place at the Moontain Cottage.

While you are in good heal'h snd
have plenty of money Isa good time
to have your picture taken at Hart’s c id stacd.

near tbe bayou. We are all glad 
to see them back.

The champion ooon hunters, 
Messrs. Carter and Flanagan, 
went coon and posaum hunting 
Saturday night and treed several 
rabbits, but didn't report any 
coons and poesumr. We wish 
them better luek on their next 
tr-’p

Dr. W. D. Alldredge is build
ing a fine two-story residence in 
front of bis old one, bat we are 
all afraid he has selected the 
wrong siluation, for it is below 
his irrigating plant, and if the 
dam should break bis house 
would suffer great damage.

J. R Ivy acd A J. Jones made 
a flying trip to Brownwood last | 
Sa'urday

F. P. Young went to Gold- 
tbwaite last Thursday.

George Johnson of Looker 
eeeme to like Regency.

W ill perkina ha« got him a 
new buggy.

Mias Favy Ivy spent Saturday, 
Sa'urday night and Sunday with 
J. V. Flanagan’ s family.

Hurrah tor Redhead.

stock of tinware, windmills and other 
goods in that llns.

Mieses Louise Hammond, Maud ! 
Lowe and Lois Humphries camo home ; 
from Haylor collego at Belton to' 
spend the holiday «. They are all de
lighted w lb the school.

Allen & Faulkner have the most 
complete stock of fine collars. Fes I 
tbo f.tmpus White Elephant collar; 
before you buy

H P. Kabl acd wife expect t o ' 
spend the holidays with relatives in 
Meridian, Cleburne and Fort Worth.

M. J. Saunders and wife have been 
here from Vullla this week visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. W. B Summy,

W. C. Scrivner, a nice yonng mm 
of Center O.ty, made the Eagle a 
very pleasant call laet Saturday.

Prof. 8 K. Stark was here from 
B g Valiev Saturday attending the 
Baptist mifsionary rally.

If JOB need anything in fhebarnese 
or saddlery line see ua befi 
buy. A lien A Fsulkne.

It ycu cro I - IBr 
i-o be fuj • i  | • yoking for aline

L I S T E N !
Any ¿.3» sc nipped in ti e bud 
will naturally c..use le.a *“  - 
tress and suJertuj to tbs patient,

T h e re fo re ,
be prepared for any emergency. 
Your sy .lcm v.i y be lit su<U a
c.-:-.ci io-t that a'tting ia a draft 
or cool, ni-iit :.ir may inflame the 
mucous membranes of tliethroak 
to that a siege of cough ng ir, 
brought on.

A V O I D
r.ny complication of this kind by 
having convenient1./ bandy ia
• our home or medicine chest, a 
bottle of

Grandma's
Cough

Cure
The formula of this remedy i- 
prepared from an old and tr cd 
family rec:*>e of Dr. Pirk of
r.aUim r\ and i: successfully
in hU a i well as the practice t f  
other celebrated physicians f' r 
year»..

IT CURES 
COUGHS & GOLDS

i H u e - f a t  t m m + + + * + t

PROTECTED by insurance from day or night robbery; also by a 
large fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also I 
backed by stockholders whose individual worth is over 
one million dollars, also directed and backed by the 
United States government, we are thoroughly 
equipped to take care of your money and will there
fore APPRECIATE YOUR DEPOSITS.

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *♦ 4 4 » »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »»4 4 'M‘4 4 4*44

Consumption in its incipicncy. It
relievea::d  cf teti cur * ■:. Asthin n 
and Urc ichitU.

Whoring Cough
fan ti G r o u p ,  DhtAUED CF
CHILDREN’S DISEASES
are in stan taneou sly  checked 
and cured by its use.

A t all Drug Stores,

25c A N D  50c
Once i.een in print, Grandma 
Park’» face will never be forgot
ten; so look for the picture. 
None genuine without it.

P A R K  L A B O R A T C i t Y  C O .
> MEVJ YORK

NOTICE.
Hurlbut Hariward Cjtnpiny’e 

store in Goldthwaite will be 
closed next Monday and Tues
day, Deo. 26 and 27, for Ihe pur
pose of takiog stock.

A NEW 8T0RK.
J. D. U qihart has opened a 

stook of racket geods in his paint 
and wall pjpar store on Parker 
street, north of the poatoffioe. 
He has a large assortment of 
shell hardware, glassware, win 
dow shades, and lota and lota of 
other goods. W. D. Marshall is 
in charge of the business and 
will be glad to have the people 
call and look through tbe (took. 
There is "som a of everything’ * 
in this house and during tbe 
holidays especially will the stock 
prove interesting Mr. Urqihart 
also carries a full line of paints, 
wall panes, brushes, glass and 
putty. Ilis store is the new rock 
building near the livery stable.

A GRIM TRAGEDY.
Is daily enacted, In thousands of 

homes, as death claims in each one, 
another victim of consumption or 
pneumonia. Bat when coughs and 
colds are properly treated the tragedy 
ia averted. F. G. Huntley of Oak- 
landon, Ind., writes; “ My Wife had 
Ihe consumption and three doctors 
gave her np. Finally she took Tr. 
King’s New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, which cured 
her,and today she is well and strong,’ ’ 
It kills the «rerms of all diseases, One 
dose relieves. Guaranteed at 50c and 
tl.ro by R. E. Clements druggist 
Trial bottle free.

F

m * *  ___  fir Rheumatism', Cuts.A Sure Cure
Galls, Bruisss, Contractsd Muscles. Lsms Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frostsd Fast. Burak. Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subduss Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain. " -

PENETRATES the Pores, loossns the Fibrous Tissue«..
promotee a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Mu'scl 

-  natural »"«V-i 'j'
i * »EST UNIMeNY ON EAflTM

ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM

: i .
lap

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP.
When a child shows symptoms of 

croup there i9 no time to experiment 
with new remedies, no matter how 
highly they may be recommended. 
There is one preparation that can al
ways be depended npon. It has beer, 
in nse for many years and has never 
been known to fail, viz: Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. Mr. M. F 
Compton of Market. Texas, says of 
It, “ I have urtd Cbambtrlain's Cough 
Remedy in severe cases of croup 
with my children, and can truthfullv 
say it always gives prompt relief.”  
Forsale by All Drugg stx.

SPOILED HER BEAUTY.
Harriet Howard of 209 W. 34th 8t 

New York.at one time had her beauty 
spoiled with skin troub e She writes: 
‘•I had salt rheum or eczema for 
years, but nothing would cure it, 
until I used Bnckien’s Arnica salve.”  
A quick and sure healer for cats, 
burns and sores. 25; at K. E. Clem
ents’ drug store.

i  Christmas gift see A llen* 
Faulkner,

Meals 2o cents at tbe Farmers
Home.

Rev. I,. L. Hayes and family were 
here from Trigger Mountain one day 
this week.

CORNER STONE.
San Saba ioJge No. €12 A. F 

A A. M. will lay tbs corner 6tor.e 
of their new hall building at Sac 
Saba on Deo. 31, at 12 o'olock 
m All Masons of Mills county 
are cordially invited to be pres
ent. G. A. W alters , Chm,

R W. E u rleson .S cc.

One Fare Plus $2
To the old States in Southeast 
To Old Mexico. To St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Chicago. St Paul 

Denver and Intermediates 
Tickets on sale Dec. 21, 22, 23 
and 26. (Jood to return in 30 dajs

You can get complete detailed information oonoerning any 
trip from Any Santa Fe Agent or

W . S. KEENAN. G. P A , Galveelcn, Texas. 
saxx asara® ..x«5k nan tBemmamxtt&a ®®©t o©b®$«»8®o oc

MONEY TO LBND 
I am now prepared to lend money 

1 00 land srerrity in snma of fif'00 and 
up. rate eight per cent. Wi I take np 
snd extend ver dor’s lien notes.

Phio H Cl« hunts 
Office in Brown budding.

A T E X A S  WONDER.
HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of The Texas Won 
Hall’s Great Discovery, cure« allf-v 1 ~Af I1MI 0 VJI ont iriww » VI /  |

ne sack of Silver Fprsy fleer w ill, kidney and bladder troubles, removes
tumiti J^a,nir, . y!r1, u'v  i  0<!ay is the I grivel. cures diabetes, weak and lame j

now have my offices in room« B itie" of tb® lrirtD*Jr* “ d bladder in : 
and r  in ih. „ „ „  n____ __ . i both men and women; regulates

J  IHSHiEESISSjIlijgliillilEil

I PRICES CUT DEEPf
| On Wagons.
^ In order to introduce the wagons and as an advertise

ment of our business, we have decided to offer one car of

C lo c [ i i i I I i i r < I  W a g o n s
At the following prices, for Cash Only: 2 3-4 
inch, .$68.50; 3 inch, $70; 3 1-4, $73; complete 
with spring seat, feed box, sheet and bows.

T lio  PnnuitlQPfl iu nrtn t. (’ ♦ kn knaf n.iin4n/1 ansi Ca. ka/1 n > aM a«a___
have seen. The timber has been air seasoned three years. The 
factory is now owned l»y the Casaday people, who make the best 
plows in ibe woild. Every one of these wagons will be und“ r 
guarantee, and only one car will bn . itered at these prices. Much 
cheiiper wagons „re being sold in (1 jldthwuite und ebcwherc at 
$10 and $12 more.

Hurlbut Hardware
C o m p a n y ,

,. Mr.. B. A. Simptac, *00 Craig St., Kaoxvfll*, ■* »*
T«nn., writes: “  I  have been trying the bathsof .* »*
llulftpsings, Ark., tor actatic rheumatism, but I 
■«■t more relief fron litfllftrd’ t 5«ow Ushocot 
than h it  medicine or Anything I have errr tried. 
Inclosed find poatofficn order tor $1.00. Send a «  
large bottle by Sonthern Eapretf."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BE BUBE YOU BET THE OENUINE .

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A. -

•OLD AND RECOM M ENDED BY
J .  M  L Ü U A N .

THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE 
DOOR TO LONO LIVING. 1 -  

The men of efghty-flvo and ninety 
year« of age are not the rotund, well 
fed, but thin, spare men who live on 
x slender diet. Be as careful as be 
will, however, a man past middle age, 
will occasionally eat too much or of 
some article of food not suited to hia 
constitution, and will need a dose cf 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to cleanee and invigorate his 
stomach and regjlate hia liver and 
bowels. When this is done there is no 
reason why ths average man should 
not live to old age. For sale by All 
Druggists

Yon got 40 bars good laundry soap 
for fit. at Prater’s.

J. D. Harris and son, Willie, went 
to Dallas this week to close 'a  deal 
for a large tract of land be bargained 
for last week.
Our couDtrv trie nda sh juld never fai 

To buy or erder through tbe mall 
‘ ■Teethina,”  for it surely fills 

Tbe bill,for tf ething rbi’dren’s ills. 
‘ •Teethina”  aids digestion,vpgnlatss 

tb© bowela of children of ariy age and 
makes teething easy, ana costs only 
25 cents at druggists.

. F. Grant F. N. Hubben

GRANT & HUBBERT
^B la ck sm ith s  and W oodworkm en

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices.

Difficult jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing;
J3

■ ■ OWE &  R
.+ +»

ANOOLPH
DEALER8 IN

Sash, Doors, BfinJs, Moulding*. Eta. t v.„  . f
Estimates furnished on email or large +
bills. Will meet legitimate competition. . i

|  Y a rd s  South Sida Square and Near R ailroad Depot. G old thw a ite  A

I THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE. {
4444 44 444 44 49 -4 44 44 444 44 44 444 44 444 44 44 + 4 4*4» 4 4 44 44

*v iiPjifeWect*
< n b*»i ptib'ta r h o o l i  But AMOpovi 

ro  nis are limited, w*> have m ore time a u i can griva more P e r s o n a l  Attention and 
better instructions than most school*.

Bookkeeping Free nnUI

literary Department, per month $1,50 to $3.50  
Shorthand, per month .... ............. ............ $5  00

For Particulars Address,

I u

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned wiil apply to the legisla 
ture of the state of Texas, which 
convenes in January, 1905, for a 
speeial law authorizing the Gulf, 
tolorido & Santa Fe railway com
pany to purchase or lease all of Ihe 
property of the Jasper & Eastern 
railway company; and, in event of 
purchase, to complete and operate, 
under ite own charter. Ihe lines of 
railway specified in tbo charter of 
Ihe Jasper & Eastern railway com
pany ; and to construct branches and 
extensiona thereof by rmendment to 
the charter of the Gulf, Colorado & 
Santa Fe railway company under the 
genera! laws ot the state; and to pre
scribe whether the Railroad Gommia- 
Bion of Texas shall approve the bonds 
to be issued on tbe lines in Louisiana. 
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Ry. (jo.

(Signed) By E. P. R ipley, Pres.
Jasper & Eastern Kailway Co. 

(Signed) By W.U. Nixon,Vice Tree

Mrs. C. 0. HALLMARK,
Primary.

C. G. HALLMARK,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

V --

J. I,. KING, T exas, wivs;
• li.is.s Native Ikrbs is the »>v.st health 
restorer in the w o’ Id. I was in very jx»or 
hea ill and af.er taking the run* dy lor a s ioit time was s on restored, 1 would 
not he witltont Ihe remedy in my iamily 
and i recommend it to evervone.”

A'

R. E. G R A N T ,t  ̂

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

GOLDTHWAITE, - TEXAS. 
Special attention given to all kinds of 
I ligation. Investigation of laod titles. 
Abstracts made on short notice .*pd 
correctness guaxsiit-K rt. Phone 16. 

Yoni Business Hohelied

GREATLY m  DEMAND.
Nothing is more in demand than a 

medicine which meets modern re
quirements for a blood and system 
cleanser, snoh as Dr. King’d New Life 
pills. They are joat what you need to 
cure stomach and liver troubled' Try 
them. At R. E. Clements’ drag store, 
2&c, guaranteed.

R L. H VVILJAAMS,
ATTORNEY- A T-LA W  -

• and LAND AGEi
Special attention given to ail classes ' 

; of litigation; Investigation, of land 
j titles, abstracting, etc. s

He represents a bond company. 
Can make coart. cootrsot and IldeJtfy 
bonds. Com« to see rue. . ■ . -

Jpldtbwait«, Texaa.

R. E. Grant - 
Attorney-»it - Craw. 
General Colicc 

Agency.

GOLDTHWAITE,

BO X of Bliss Native 
H eibs is a family doc
tor always iu the house.

Its use pieveuts and cures 
Til Constipation, Ilys-
U Lfido pepsin, Kidney and
NATIVE Liver Trouble,Skin
MERES Diseases, Rheuma

t i s m  and many 
Blood disca.cs. It is purely 
vegetab'e—contains no min 
eral i*>ison and is pre
pared in Tablet and 
I’owder form. Sold DOSES 
in One Dollar lo s e s  C l  O il 
w itli a Guarantee tj  ^  
cure or money back.. Our 33 
page Almanac telling how to 
treat disease sent on request.

MBPtCINB MAILEB PKOMPTX.Y HV

G. R. MOXLEY, Agent. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.
THE ALONZO o. BLISS CO, 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

. a Many Persons Keep
Their Money In

t D. JHL u r e n t  0 a x i. A .  , . -  - j  &
•

- ■£,

That they may have it within ready 
reach when needed for daily use; 
some keep it here awaiting oppor- 

■ tonitierf -for investment; others, to 
avoid the risk and annoyance of

loaning, keep their money here as.a permanent invest
ment. It will be seen that we accommodate all classes.
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H. T. WHITE. V E T E R IN A R Y  DO(TJ)fDR,

■J GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA8.
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Qtly lead \to '
1 teeth oftr>n 
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occurrence. There is no ijncb thing a« blind teeth, as is often 
termed, it ia either a rotten or a loug tooth. Ninety per bent of 
the horses that are fed condition powders to recuperate their 
health, peed nothing but their teeth repaired. • * • y

NO CHARGES FOR EXAM1NATON
¥

H T. Wblt» VvjUTK AGHAST Rp«I Kptatp Agents A 
Abstractors. *
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